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JlIC' B. lk FOSTER COMIxa'
'EORLE'S COtu.a.l'
All adveruaeuuHit iu-rt- l t tlito

f column at rate of tq cent pef Une
, r word., N d WKru lor Jes
'lham 20 cent. l in advance.

w V. M. C- - A. Phynlcal Director
. Kxpected to Arrive hs Ke--

pllon Planned Tot Thursday
' y EvetUngwejOineUitna; of &U. I'oeta's

Recont-- ' - 't -

This evening Mr. B. 'B. Foster, of
Brooklyn, Y., will arrive to take
charge of the gymnastics and athlet-
ics of the local Toung Men' ChrUUan
Associatloa. ; Thursday night an en-

tertainment and reception for , Mr.

"
WANTKTX

Address Lock Sox
i

f
WANTHLWob printer.

O, Hickory, N. C- -

r i r 'J . .2; MK . L,,rfMi ' AAff oh-- foster haa been 'arranged which will

lid permanent address;
A . whan wiLtmc

afford ths men of i the t , aaaoolaUon
membership and Interested friend an
opportunity of meeting Mr, Foster.

J M4' Foster, ia the beet "prepared
young man for the local physical di. rmrn tannv tUJ HnfiPfa fAP WailV &Ul

- two small children. Jtve rate per week rectorship . that the association haa tiMliflr. Ian?Hospital. - - - ' '

w ANTEr-Ho- re and i harness. Horn
- gentle and weighs about V pounds. Ad
dress 'Hof, ,. Observer. 7' f.f.,r

yet aecured. He cornea at an oppor-
tune time" and large result, ere ex-

pected of him; ' ' j
4

A word may not be amiaa about
Mr. Fostert preparaation and qual-
ification' or the office whtoh he will
flU ln thla ty. ',' He' wae connected

w KTFVTi Position fta second ' hand
speeder, fixer In card room, by young

men e goo habit and who thoroughly y It is time to buy them.; ton 't delay. , Don t hesitate. Don't wail You WiU V1 ffifM
good style, good

. lfrifSjancei Address "Card." cei Cfcseiver. for three and one-ha- lf years with the
Continental Fire Insurance Company,-' -'i run no chances in your haste, i We know what good materials,

terea amnuii. ei .!-
f P. 0 Box M, HlekoryVH, C rocky road

of New York City, iik its home office,
thug' giving aim the necessary busi-

ness experience. At' this time he also
served on the leader's corps of the
Brooklyn assoclatioh tinder the capa-
ble leadership of Dr. Fisher, who was
heard here recently In - a series of
addresses on Physical culture, Mr.

power boiler end engine, In good condi- -
, ; tlOlU AOaress' nw aitui,, care uniir.

v work, good fit , are Jearned all about them by the sometimes
experience. - . '

We have been getting ready for fifteen .years to ,

- sell you your clothing don't you think we ought to
V be letter perfect by this timet Your suit of over

WANTED Men learn barber trade,
few week eomtrfetee. .chairs con--

Foster then gave up his business po-tn tljr r hvmr careful tnatruetors, - tool
' given, diploma granted,, wagea Jifttur- -

oaya, poattiona waiting, woaaenu ae
" mand for graduate. Write ter catalogue.

Moler Barber College. Atlanta ua, .

WANTDBok-keeper- , ImtAf
t clerk, 76. Mr, targe corporation - in

Houston. Log acaler 7S. Olve age and
experieaoa. Apply American Opportun- -

coat will be well and safely bought here. To-da- y is
a good time to make your selections. ;

Suits $20.00 to $40.00 Overcoats $20.00 to $40.00.

siuon and took a inree years' course
at the fipringfleli, ' Mase. Training
School for Physical "Directors,, gradu-
ating June, 1J97. He then went back
to bis home town, Brooklyn, taking
the posltttoa ef associate physical di-

rector of the Brooklyn Young Men's
Christian Association, and was holding
this position at the time he was celled
to take .charge cf the local gymna-
sium about a month-ago- . Hla delay
In coming to Charlotte Is because of
the necessity of holding his position
In ; Brooklyn, untih a successor oould
be secured.

r. Foster holds a license from the

liy v-- ooueion, .hih, ;'.'.;v.-;;- , .F.H feiJ III
FOR vAUE-B- e tourtng ' ar, cbeapt

rrown roMPANY "1 mmi ml II fhtn uae4 ry utlje. tsouinem - w
' mobtlo C.. ChatlOtte, N. C. THE TATE - w sse im a . ..wwi P I II' 1 43' " " V ii-TW- i I I I IKOR ftALJS Nice delivery wagon, almost

new. AnMr to John Pappadomaa, ,U
New' York, board of education as
Teacher of Gymnastics and Athlet-
ics', for playground md taught dur
ing the season of 10. Later he was
given a license by the tioard of eduKOR BALE A good paying, welt eetab- -

tlabed retail and wholeaale tobacc
business. Reaaoa tot wishing to sell. cation Of New York City as "princi-

pal of vacation playgrounds," aqd
served as same during the season Of

Change of Business, can be bought cheap.
Addreea "Tobacconist." care, ua paper.

llT,
Ha has served as associate nhvstealFOR SAUS- -t Foos gasoUne en

director of the Brooklyn Centralgine, with all equipments, in fine con
diiian. North Carolina delivery, and at Young Men's Christian Association for
about 1-- of original cost Addreaa Uaeo-- several month more than a year.
llna nglne, care CbarloU,Obaervar. i. This association has upwards of S,000

members and Mr, Foster is trainedKOR 8ALB--On account ; of Impaired
In dealing with v large numbers of' vision I offer for sale my large and well
men. . ,

His coming' to Charlotte la anxious
- selected stock of drugs, medicines, sun-
dries and furniture. Htore la desirably
located tn , the srowlna city- at Cheater, ly awaited by large numbers of men

and boys who are expecting' to beH. C, etork eomplete. patronage good and
permanently aatabusnea cy many years trained in best-- known methods: of

body-buildin- g.; .Of satiaiaciory aeanng.. ana can oe oauy
increased aad held. Success begets auo
oees. Write or call on 1. 4. etrlugfellow.

BIO SALE OF LAND.Chester, bl w.

Kearly Three' Thousand Acre of
TOK KETCT. KonLfi Carolina Sou "Cnt to Suit

Yonr Tanrtc." 4 ,

- Mr: J.- - Edgar Poag, the well-know- nIX)R RENT modem residence,
near south graded school, $30. W. F.

powd. W -
real estate, man of Rock HUU B. d,
was in. the city yesterday on buelneis
Connected With the Big Auction sale it: POR KENT Nicely furnished, comfort'

' able room, excell?ht locality, modem 1, 802 acres of fine farm land, located
In Chesterfield county, 6. C, dividedconveniences, bath. , Eas Av. .

Intones tracts. - This will be sold to.
FOR i REJT Desirable corner room.
' Southern exposure. Hot and cold water

'in room, -- Bath and toilet same floor. I
the highest bidder without limit In
front .of the'eounty court 'house In
this city Tuesday, December 1st The
ho.lt" la i0;30 o'clock.

good boarding" heusea near., Addreea P.
O. Box 71, men preferred.

This promises to be one Of the

IjOST.
most important sates of the sort
which has occurred here - In recent
month. Half of the purchase price
will be required when the auctioneer
knocks down the property to the
hhaserV and the other half will be re

tOST-JDar- k gray, sllk-llne- d, overcoat, tie--A

tween square and Boulevard. ' Reward
iff returned to Cabtnesa It ; COv f , :.

103T Scsrt pin. Owl, with diamond ayes
Reward If returned to Observe Office.

5g.UJ Ji 1L..J.V

quired when the deed 1 drawn up
formally transferrins; title.' The Ian J
comprised in this large acreage, as
stated elsewhere, is fairly level and
la especially adapted to the.raising of
vegetables, fruits, berries, cotton and
the like. .- -

STRAYED.

The sale is - being energetically
STRATJDD OR 8TOL.KH Young English

ae Iter dog, . white, brown band around
body and .brown left - ear... Aaawera .to
name ( Reward for return to
C. B. yraier, at Genu ResUurant..

pushed by Mr. Poag and this fact is
sufficient In itself to assure the suc-
cess of the project. It Is expected
that a crowd will, be here on the day

MihCEVtJkXKova. :. set for the sale to participate in It J '
MR. REID CO0NG SHOW.pON'T FAIL, to ' ae big Plume and

Ostrich Keg display at littlo-Long'- a.

Mr, Clarence Read, Former CharlotteHOUSKKEBPERS-'-W-e will Sell you a
- turkey cooked and delivered on your
table for Thanksgiving any aixa. . Gem
Restaurant. 4 . . . ,

Sliurer, Will Appear in "Tti uin
Quetlon."
Mr., Clarence Reid, v formerly one ' Held on Clurge ot Theft of Ring.

Jes Thomas, the , negro boy who
waa arrested Saturday on 'another

Mrs. A. 0 Vaaoa,ROOMS AND IOARD CARRIAGE ADD APMIIE12 West Bavani
of the most popular of Charlotte's
classio musicians, singing In. church
choirs and local operas, I wlfb "The
Girl Question." , the, musical comedy
which comes here Friday night and
which Is claimed to be the sensation

Real RoseM BEXXND-HAN- D Typewriters, all
makes, $10 up. Tou can get bargains

nere, . We must reduce our ntoek. J, K.
Crayton ft Co. .

chare, but was held to anvwer the
accusation of the theft of a ring from ..

Dr. L, B. Newell, which was found in
hie cell, was bound over by the re-

corder yesterday morning The re-

covery "of the rlnr was a peculiar c- -;

of the season of It kind, A Char-
lotte man who witnessed the snow In

ColdsColds
Atk voar doctor IfAyu' Chtrrm Ptdomlb
eof just Ihmritht mulidntfor tuck caws. Ht
knme aW U, ThmJMo hUidrtm.
Cold after cold, cough after cougb
One cold m loontf etirtd thas
another one comes. : It's bad habit,
this taking-Col- d habit. tWbat you
want la a medicine that win break
up thla habit, heal inflamed mem-bra- n,

and strengthen wtak

Atlanta last week' 1 prollflo In hisKEW AXi. WOOL. SWEATERS 1X to
- $t tor boye, men aad women. . LltUe-ln- g

Co.! r, , ,',.', nraias of the performance. Manager
fiurrence, as Dr. Newell had neverCrovo expect a record bouse on the

occasion. - 4 ' 1

Hat Pins
; We are sole agent for the

DELEMOTHH REAL ltOSB

; ; ",. HAT , PINS. New. aortmnt
" ' Just' arrived. Now on exhl-- .

missed It, The boy was a former emDBSIRABLH front room to .let, with
oard. Apply tSt North Tryon BUf -

ploye ot his place. , , r .

and Steamer Bugs from $3.00 up, '
- "

Harness and accessory goods "of every description at
low prices. ."'...We have a large "stock of Surreys, Buggies, and
Wagons of all kinds and at very reasonable prices and
easy terms. " "

.
t

. - '
. A large assortment of Horses and Mules are. to; be

The) Hew Y, L C. A. SwitnmlQg PodSBND US your dyeing and cleaning.
Queen City Dyeing A Cleaning Works, , , Ready For Service.

The Splendid swimming pool of the
UNOTTPE-t-Liad- y eperator desires

tlon. Experienced. A W-- , tare Observer.
new Young' Men's Christian Associa-
tion Building was opened last night ' bitlon tn our north window.
and thoroughly enjoyed by about ! t Prices.... ;.tid to 11.50

ll ji

; ,,CAMB AT JjAfTP Ihoee flue- - Sweaters,
- white, gray and navy, for meo women

, and boys. - Men's . department. lttle-2-n- g
Co. .

i .found in our Sales Barns at all times. V v.
.

tQree ecore members. ' Doubtless to-

day many more will avail themselves
of the. opportunity to take, a swim.
The pool when filled with water is a
most beeutlful green color and one
can: see the ; brick, at the very bot-
tom,- The pool Is SO feet --wide by 48
feet lortff and ranges In depth from 4

to 1 feet, and contain 18,000 gallons
of water. - The temperature of the

X.TNK HAVEN awd Tor River Oysters
in shell for Tnankagivlng. . fJem Res-

taurant Cft. . : - . i ,.''" 1 iiGARIBAU)) BRIinsii

Second Number 10 Big At
tractions, Season ; Tickets
$1.00. Wednesday,' ITov. 25.

Cavciiy, the fanisas (artcsnist
Clay-MoOl- er and Impersonator.

" Buy season ticket and reserve seats
at Jordan' Monday morning.
Blngle Admission aad Reserved Seat

60 Cents. i i

Reserved, seats the two centre sec-
tions In the orchestra and first thre
rows in the balcony.- - si; t .

J. W. Wadsworth's Sonsf Co.
"1 ''- 'v - .3'

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty,. - -

s & DIXON

AN BVBRLASTINrj Typewriter la the U
C. Smith, Ball bearing construction,

will not show wear. Examine the U C.
8. meohanically. - There la no similar con
struction . as part sot or strong. J. S,
Crayton Jk Co. -

water la kept at SO degrees.
Kowhere in the country can a finer

Pool be found wth so ample provi
sion for heating the water to the prop-
er temperature. Thls feature will
doubtless prove one of the most at-
tractive features of .the Young Men's
Christian Association physical depart-
ment ,1 . , , . . . ,

A tAROB, Ufa tnsuranoe
company baa soma splendid openings In

North Carolina for men of character and
ability who can produce business.
drese with reterenoea Box Ui, Charlotte,

,, ,, - J , ,,wVf: ' u Poster's Ideal Crib The
Sad an Inordinate Love of Work,

"Nine-tent- hs of the negro ' men In
? .

town have got a mark, a scar of cut
or bruise, somewhere about their arms

'1m Gtre ' Inmnte of County Home
TtuuikKlTini Dinner. ;

Mrs. E. O. Register aaka all who
' am willing to do-- to send to 'the
" city hall morning betwoeu

or heads." said Chief T. M. Christen-bur- y,

last "hlght, when the discus dlealV.
sion of the IdenUflcatlon of criminals
came tip. ''And this fact Is Invalu-
able. In determining whether or not
you have the right man. That's the
advantage o scrutinizing closely BEDSevery man Who comes through court. ' v w

i( Besides
t
being - nnsuaUy

ieutlful,our woolen are all
1irink-proof.w'- i'i Every yard

bs been both. London shrunk
. and steam t shrunk the two

most severe shrinking process

known for .woolen fabric. This
makes c-u-r garments bold their

3" bP,' J , , 7 ' "

J ; $23 the Suit ; :

Now .there's the negro, John Dodd,

idu e wiiBLcver irey ua.ru m u
make good Thanksgiving dinner for
the inmates of the county home. Ths
staple sort of things that .they get
very' day 'la not especially desire 1;

the nnusual delicacies .which distin-
guish. Thanksgiving dinners from, ail
other ara the things that will ha
especlaBy welcomed. Mrs, Register
and probably other ladies will be at
ths city- hall to superintend the pack-
ing of the goods, which will be seat
out that afternoon. . "

with sv ecar on his left arm .where
he eat himself one time while oh the
gang la order to keep from working.
Ha came blamed near cutting . his 9 To beautify the borne la an Imperative duty, .and there are few.band off." , , .

"
Thh ia What You Want For thb BabyRheumatism

This 1 often a disease of the blood. ACCIDEOT PR00Pt neat and' substantial. V.

pieces oi furniture that add o tnueh real beauty and elegance to "
room a does a Brass Bed. W are mow aelllnr Bras Bed at1
such low price that they have Ceased t ' be with to. reach ef the '
rich turty.-.- -' ' f.'.i "-- - i . V' i'-"- "

" ' ' 7 " ... . f
; Handsome I inch poet Bra Bed a cheap a tii.tt with tome'

especially attractive value at 130.06. ttT.tO and HlJt. Twin Bd.
In Bra IIT.60 and IJ0.60. Bra costumers 111.00 t $11.00. i- -

have a complete line, " - :
though not always. It attack usual-
ly the Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of uric acid. In its acute
stage it is one ot much pain and
suffering, sometimes aliening a Inrge Prices $5.25, $8.75,-$8.50-

,
$3.50, $10.CO, $1213.

Call in arid take a look. '

Tickling, tirht Cnuphs. can be surely' and aulckly ioonned with a prescription
' rmfists are diFpnsinjf everywhere as

I)r. fehoq,r Co'JKti Kejnedy. And it is sovry di: rent than cough mell- -

. clnes. Ko Opiun), no Chloroform, abio-lull- y
t)o(h1n o& nna.'. The tn- -

dr leaves ot a har. , lung-healin- g

mountainous fhrub, gives the curative
' properties to Ir. fchoop s Cough Remedv.

Those liveo hav xhm power to calm the
rnoxt distressing Courh and to soothe and
heal the rrmt f e rroncbial msm-brsn- e.

Mntiiers I. fir f('i sake
aloue, aiwsvs d' - ..i-- n
ran wisn j.f t n . iivrn tn
vii the T " .t t t- - yourseli

aci sea. t,.i ty , . s . . .' tj,

part or even ail me body. When
near the heart It is flaneerous to lUa.
We are thankful to say there Is a
proper treatment Dr. Klmrs Sarsa-parll- la

internally, to eradicate the
polnon from the blood. Dr. Kin its

i' "T H 1 vh T.riccoY z-tbnpm- n

Nerve and Bone Liniment external-
ly, to give life to the stiffened. rtn-- l
1st joints and tnue. - Sold by ifcur- - I

well-Dun- n Retail fctor. . J ee4e4.ep-0- ee 4eee


